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1·i' r u .. ec - I•. ist r-~aet nq, January 27. 1973, War Resiste s L gu offic • N 
The ar was discussed; the ramif1cations of the treaty. politica·1 prisoners , 
Resist snould be doing, etco A political st, tenent was agreed to for th H sl e 
The ss;bility of setting pa speaking tour was discussed--who ver nt on t he 
·toUP would pea bout the cur nt situation 1n South Vietnam .. Several na 
suggested- People in Boston will be checking the po sibi11ties~ 
Int e next n ws etter, will have several people's analyses of what 1s happeni ng 
nd t hat has happened and what should happen, now that there i a pe ce agreeme1 t 
~tilptfl••--
xaaatiw1xatxWRk1X 
ax~ l•u~, •••l 
~Ufl ad• sxa• •11*•• 
From · meet,,.ng on J n. 4 of Resist people in Boston. the energed a prop sal for 
reor ,,nizing the structure of Resist~ That proposal as ccepted and amended by the 
i e York meeting. The anended proposal is enclosed w;th the minuteso 
The next rmet1ng of Resist will be held Sunday, March 4,/ tn Bost n. at 11:30 AMo 
Grant., and ni a 1 s: 
1. aew Unity, Springfield. Mass.--$200 
2. Philadelphia \fortJers Organizing Cormri ttee--postponed 
3. Milwaukee ,, sreel--$20 a month for 6 months 
4. Los Angeles ,,ewsreel--$400 
5 Library. Harriet. Arkansas--$150 
6. United Famworkers , l\rl zona--$400 
7. Hard Times. Cari>ridge. Hass.--$355 
a. Black Servicemen's Caucus, i,ew 0rleans--$100 
9 Liberty union Party--$370 
10. Red Prison ttovenent, tambridge--postponed 
11. Anex-Canada--$75 a month for 6 mnths 
12. VVAL4 regional office, Los Angeles--$200 
·n-:'People's Comittee for Survival• Milwaukee--$100 
140 Union of American Exiles in Britain--postponed 
15~ Women Against Rape, Cambridge--$200 
16(' Puerto Rican Socialist Party--granted use of Boston/,4ew England mai ling lis 
170 Black Workers Freedom Convention. 0hio--$250 
18. Female Liberation, Boston--no grant 
19. Self-Development Group--denied 
20. H1 , ,--denied and referred 
respectfully submitted. Andy and Eileen 
I 
J' 
60 Udted l'alalOllan, Aduna 











Balaa.ce as of Dec. 14,1972 
l uco.ne for the period 
Pledge $2468.00 
Coatributationa $5213.51 
Security Kit $2.00 
Subscriptions $10.00 
Maes Mai11nga $11Z0.OO 
Misc. $230.00 
RESIST FINANCIAL STATEME!4'T 
January 26:.1973 
Tot. '" income for the period waa 









~rot.al diaburaementa for the period 
Pre.ae t balance as of January 26,1973 
Th,e encumbr ncea for the 1D011th to come are 
~ az ... a 
l?.ent 
Payr 1 . 
oatage 












~o .o.1 ncumbraacea for the next period 
$1033.50 
$9043.Sl 
$3696 .. 81 
$6400.05 
$2305.00 
Our present balance plus projected income minus expenaea r,tvea us approximately 
$ 70')0. 00 to g1:ant nt this tDeetiog. In addition we have $1500.00 lef~ ovar fl."'OtU 
.. ,.Jevin'c ft "1d whict is to be given out in $500. 00 amounts or· more . 
-018t ~ fina cial a seasm~nt 1971-1972 
i 
ver .. ge m nthly income for six month pert, 
971 ~ f 
January .... June... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •·• ~ • • 6 .sS'A. 
Ju .y- er.emba .............. ....... o • ., • • .,, "', •••• 3~494 
972 
anus. ••June... • ••••••••••• o ........ , ., .... . ~ •• ;.. • 893 
• • I 
Jui, ... •~Deo:;ember ............ ., ..................... i .-4, 044 
Average -a nt grated 
1.971 
thly fo~ six monthjp :i~de. 
.Jat .,uary Jun ••• ••• .-•••••••••••••• •••••••••• .• • 2;575 
be . · •...•• ~ ~ • ~ .••• ~-.; ~ •..•.. ~ ..... · .• _•"" ,385 
~- i • • 
Graata-•perceru age of total · -... ome for sf.:x·, .li.t:h 1>,ed.oda:· 
1971 :•• I 
J 
ry-Jun~o ........... ......... .... ......... 391 
July,.,December-. ... . ..... : •••••• ti.~ ........ . 6·7'k 91'> '. . ·- . . · ,;, .. 
. ~ 
(Aver~ ge '& from ·Jan. 19 1.• 
Jun 1972.: 5ll)i 
January-JU: ....... : ....... o ••.•••• •••• •• •• •• •;.:$~ ' 
uly•Dee ber •.•••.• ~ •• :. ~ •..••••••• ••• .-.!;aSI. 
. , : : : t 
I • 




e has ·gone for the 
·. ,• 
' .. ··-· .... 
laat 6 ~~1-·s : · 
\.i•: '.: {} : :. 38i for grant• ,: l j, • 
, I f . ! 
I • 
; _; ,' :·: '.: i • 
.-·621~· .. on overhead, whi~h) t..k·1\uiea· 
•• ' : ., i : • • 91. fo~ s.taff 
ti11tiAANA~~Ai.H tc6ti . . . . . . 
: I. ; • ,•;: :-·~·:: • ·F . 
Propc tHl change :' l cot l staff aalarte· · a~ ·adjuated dowaw.ard to .betwe 
nd $220 per we , their percentage of t)$ ·budget- would decline to a~ut 
from their ~ ce t high of 391. Aaaumlaz ·tha. :. pur _income ta atabl ln com 
t djust -. t woui~f leav our expendlt~~. ·1~¥n1 11b tbla: , 
. . : : ;s~; for grant• · :. . . . ' l '. ) ; 
. \ ! ::·:-;t~ ~ for office uplc ep, .. ,: 
43' · on owrhead., inclucf~f ·· 1 , : .•• 
'. · :· · t ·. ·: 2ot. for ataff a lad.ea 
f a abl to ad.ntai a checlul of\,~ ~~a• 111ai ting of 3,000 . names per month 
i n th xuture, if tha staff can rely ou.ae -t ·aat aome conaistently avail bl 1 ~ 
te r h lp from t : o ton a a, :lf •~e ring: ~q ~ttee uemb r . ,hoc~ ~ . v 1 
SC meeti .• are paid by 1e ·1st coul ~ help ~•Y part of th ir .xr, ~ - , i 
ource <~f re enue are found. o. then t~ere is no rea ort whJ gr,1nt 1 .. 
c:rea, . b~,tl a a pen!entagu o tb budget, and abaolutly. 
Re ist 0 pro o d atructur 1 cha ge 
t f e ber wo k~n 1 rt · ·r ip with oo or more Re 
uld be r . pons1b fo-t. ..... 1.a ing to o e type of . 
l . • . • 
mple: · · · .. • . · 
' I • Military Proj ct : Bo Zevt~/Paul ut r 
en• e ove · t: Hild Hefti1'1 oreac H 
student/ 0 -no ent groupai. 8 l .k 'Rosemont/Bill D vidon 
labor org niz 1 ns: Andy Hi. •e /J :an Turner, ran Joye ~. 
Indian · od Chicano p oj eta: Ken. ~le/ 1 
w f ~ . righte • Donna Mi 1 le~· ~ 




The Staff ting would make funding dectalons in th foll ng caa at a) h 
peopl e aaking for money c nnot wait 1, 2, or 3 ths for the SC to et , b) a 
e r ency que t that at be decided imnediately. 
67.,o 0 
te4 ,. draft. ... 
I(~ Bo Black 
for 
U. rty Urd Part1 
ic . Bxf. •• Bri 1 
o can Socia 1·t Party 
'I :l('o () ~AC 0%Dr& reedouJ Ccmreftti · ,; 0 o 
fl'• 8., • 
No 9o >ff f., 'Df v, I~ ~~+- W'd~ 
200 W'r/v rtJJtv-.r~ ~l. ~ J t¥ult. ~~~ f 
t Re~ st 
Structural Changes• January 1973 
1. People in Boston. iGCludi t current office taff nd others who want 
to relate to the office on a ayat matlc bast•, will co atitute themselves 
as the Staff. The Staf .. ¥111 probably end up v:l h 12•17 p ople on it. Two 
or three will be full•tl•e, and paid a aubalateaca wage. 'lhe rest will sch ... 
dule th8118elvea to com 1ato the office a couple of hour• a week. The 
Staff will a) re•urch, ncommancl. co alcate with, and r fer fu1.1ding request , 
b) make dacl•ioaa about addina ataff and run ina the office, c) do shitwork, 
d) help think about, plaa, aD4 1a1t1 t fu drataf.ag fforta, e) come together 
in a r.aeetlna once a aontb, before the regular Realet uettng. to diacu a 
queata, decide OD the coateat of the newaletter, and to do bureacratic crap. 
Bach Boston Staff --•r• working 1n partaerahip with one or more sitJt 
p ople away froa Boaton, would be reapont1b1e for relating to one type of 
unding requeat. ror e_xample :. 
!f l i·ary projects: Bob Zevln/Paul Lauter 
women' a movement 1 · . . . Hilda Hein/ · 
student and non-violent gro~p•: Hank Roaemornt/Bf.11 Davidoa 
1 bor organizatlo a: · . · Claudett Pf.per/Fraak Joyce 
community organiz.i~g grou~~.: .. ,~.· Andy Himes/Jean t:~n r, . 
n ian a d Cht.c••~ p~j~~~•i ....... ;· Ken Hale/ . . .. ,· .. ·: . 
Iii 1faro rights: · : ... , · De una Miller/ · : ,. . 
an ·!..,.,var groupa: : . .. ·. . .. . Tom David on/Barb Webster'. 
prison work: \ · Tom Wolfe/Bell' CheY;f:gay 
b c groups : . . • · 
.. nta lL atienta r;ighta: . Bob Rosenthal 
(0th peopl and .. c_tt~~gorl.ea will b add d as d ai r.e · 'and c1.rcu 
~ ~ 
of 
2. There wi l l be one regular uieeting/Reaiet peopl 3 
of e ch onthp tn Boston. That etiag wi ll ma e ·funding decisiouR. pro 1 ra 
d ciaion , nd t lk politic • I, 
3. 'l1 . e ewal ett r: Rath~.?'. than b · ing i mpl y oe sshoet. th newsletter will 
i ned with what' used to b cal.led the " l ata rproject Me o0 • It ill 
lude t lea t O'De long analytical piece each month, d t t n by peo 1 
. t project we've funded .(ta king about the grou 1 a pra~tf.c , m tak u, 
political programat how the people ralate to their consti tuenci a, tea) 
Contents of each newsletter will be decided at th mo thl y St aff eeti g· o 
. p nsibility for putting it out each month ~ uld be assumed y ne Staff 
mb ra inside the office, and one Staff member out i de the off c. We 
ld try to put articles in the newsletter that wil l off r ~acific help 
to our readership (e.g., Zevin t a writing an ~rticle this onth abp1t ow 
ct 
tc1 make socially useful invest nta). Beca·u ·of· the e1~ra milyt c 1 -rti -le 
tle nevel etter will be expand d to eight pag (at lea t in t ial l y). Ropef~ily 
the ew l etter will become parr of our p l it cal progr a . ( c ) r ther ~hao 
juat a ana of keeping 11GOey rolling 1n. (Pg Sw Th a nth have· gre tly 
pa ded the number of organ_lzing projects rece1v1ag t he new lett r.) 
.) 
C 
resist W• cannot opposs tl,e war without opposing. ti,., institutions that support and maintain it ••• Rt1Sistanct1 to. many forms of illegitimats authority is nsceSS11ry to bring h•alth to this country and maks it a constructive force instud of a tsrror in th11 politics of nations. 
-from A New Cal~ to Resist Illegitimate Authority 
ROOM 4 783 MASSACHUSETTS AVENUE · CAMBRIDGE • MASSACHUSETTS 02139 
PHONE (617) 491-8076 
f4°· /&J /973 
~ _,A?-e- tfrn- ~7~ 1( 
~~~~7/~r 
~ JU~ 1/7~ ;if: 
_/»~ t:53 9' ~ .-,c..--· 
STEEIUNG COMMITTEE: TONY AVIRGAN Syracuse, Nsw York BELL CHEVIGNY New York City JUDY CHOMSKY Philadslphia Rssistancs 
NOAM CHOMS_KY MassachuSlltts Institute of Tschno/ogy WILLIAM DAVIDON Haverford Co/legs NORM FRUCHTER N:sw York City MITCHELL 
GOODMAN Temple, Maine FLORENCE HOWE Stats Unit111rsity of Nsw York, O(d Westbury FRANK JOYCE Detroit,-Michigan DONALD KALISH 
Univsrsity of California, Los Angeles HANS KONINGSBERGER New York City PAUL LAUTER National Director, New York City RICHARD 
OHMANN Wt1sleyan: Univsrsity GRACE PALEY N11w York City CLAUDETTE PIPER Cambridge, Massachusetts MICHELE RUSSE.LL D•troit, 
Michigan SUSAN SONTAG New York City JEAN TURNER Baltimore, Maryland BARBARA WEBSTER New York City ROBERT ZEVIN Lincoln, 
Mauachust1tts. 
